





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Notes of Seira's Haikus Ⅲ
Shizuko TONIITA
This is the third study of “The N6tes Seira' s Httkus" series.
It、vrote the notes on the haikus composed by Seira Kurinomoto roughly
bet、veen 30 and 42 years old.In those days, Seira settled in Kakoga、v ,
increasing the number of his pupils as a halkairnaster.He took partin Chomu'
s activity to praise Basho
Also,he became friends、vith Chora、vhO came from a famous fanlily
Seira hilnself was getting famous at that tilne.
